
ENTREE
Cauliflower chowder $14 (gf/v)

zucchini fritters with puy lentils and smoked 

ricotta

Caesar salad $17

Add chicken $2

cozS lettuce, smoked bacon, shaved parmesan 

and soft poached egg with anchovy dressing

 

MAINS
Classic club sandwich $19

chicken, bacon, fried egg, lettuce, tomato 

and mayo

Tandoori chicken Pizza $18

spiced chicken pieces,  red onion, shallot 

and yoghurt dressing

Margherita Pizza $14v

chunky napolatana sauce, mozzarella mix herbs

Creamy pesto chicken fettucine $19

green herb pesto, mascarpone  cream, 

sundried tomatoes and shaved parmesan

Beer battered flathead $22

chips,garden salad and tartare sauce

Beef burger $18

bacon, cheese and salad with 

beer battered chips

300g grain fed beef rump $31  

Garden salad, beer battered chips 

and red wine jus

 

dESSERTS
Ricotta and grand marnier cheesecake   $16

spiced berry compote and chantilly cream

Selection of  cheeses $17

brie, blue and cheddar with quince paste, 

dried fruits and lavosh bread

novotel sydney central

Room service menu
 

Please dial room service 

to place your order

aVAILABLE  10:00AM TILL 9:00PM

Delivery fee $4.50

 

v- vegetarian g- gluten free

 

we thank you for allowing a 30 min. service time after

placing your order

 

we will gladly cater for any specific guests dietary

requirements.

.

sIDES $8
Steamed green beans gf

garlic butter, toasted

almonds

 

Garden leaves   gf

market mix with honey

mustard dressing

 

Chips

aioli and tomato sauce

 

 
 



novotel sydney central

room service menu
Please dial room service to place an order

SLEEP WALKER MENU
available FROM 9:00PM TILL 630AM

 
Tandoori chicken Pizza $18

spiced chicken pieces with pineapple,

shallot & yogurt sauce

 

Margherita Pizza $14 v

chunky napolitana sauce, mozzarella,

mix herbs

 

beer battered chips $9

 

Ricotta and grand marnier cheesecake $16

spiced berry compote and Chantilly

cream

 

Australian cheeses $17

brie, blue and cheddar with quince paste,

dried fruits and lavosh bread
 

 

Delivery fee $4.5

 

v- vegetarian g- gluten free

 

we thank you for allowing a 30 min. service time after placing

your order

 

we will gladly cater for any specific guests dietary

requirements.

junior menu
Grilled chicken tenderloins    $9.5

Chips with  and salad

 

Cheese burger $9.5

Chips with salad

 

Ham and pineapple pizza   $9.5

with chips and salad

  

Desserts

Seasonal fruit $5.5

vanilla ice-cream   $5.5

your choice of topping   

 

Drinks

Milk shakes   $5.5

chocolate, caramel, strawberry

or vanilla

Fruit juices   $5.5

apple, orange or pineapple
 wINE

Sparkling & rose

markview Brut $10/$40

rose rose $12/$50

fiore moscato $10/$40

rED

mARKVIEW SHIRAZ $10$40

cOPPABELLA pINOT nOIR $11/$45

tWO HANDS "SEXYBEAST"

CABERNET sAUVIGNON $14/$60

vINACEoUS mALBEC $14/$60

WHITE

MARKVIEW sAUVIGNON BLANC $10/$40

pETAL & STEM SAUVIGNON BLANC $12/$50

bArwang Chardonnay $13/$55

Wildflower pinot grigio $12/$50

 

 
 

bEER $7
Hahn Super Dry

Tooheys New

Little creature Pilsner

James Squire Nine Tales

White rabbit DarK aLE

fURPHY

kIRIN

Heineken

wATER
eVIAN 330ML/750ML

$5.5/$11

bADOIT 330ML/750MLS

$5.5/$11

 


